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KILL ENEMY OF BABY
'? 11-I1-

DUTY OP ALL 18 TO DO AWAY
WITH THE FLY.

f-.

As a Disseminator of Disease It It
Recognized That Thla Peat Can

In No Way Find an
Equal.

(Prep*it4 by th» CklKm'i Bur*M. C»lt«4
StilM Department of Labor.)

No one llkea to hare a single fly
and, much leas, a \u25a0warm of them bus-
ing about him, or lighting on hit food.
Bat in addition to being - nuisance,

tha fly Is alao a real source of danger,
owing to the fact that he may carry

the germs of disease from the sick to
the well. Typhoid fever Is known to
be distributed in this way, and it Is
believed that other forms of illness,
Including diarrhea, are also carried
about on the hairy feet and legs of the
ordinary house or "typhoid" fly.

Oo this account. It Is especially the
baby who needs to be protected from
flies. Awake or asleep, he needs It.
HJa milk should be kept out of their
reach, and his bed or his sleeping
room should be carefully screened
agalnat them. If It Is not possible to

have the whole house and the porch
screened.

The flies that get Into the house In
spite of screens should be trapped,
poisoned or swatted, but far more ef-
fective than any of these measures is
that of destroying the fly larvae before
they hatch Into full-grown flies.

The favorite breeding place If the
common house fly is In horse manure.
In a pile of a thousand pounds there
may be half a million maggots ready ,
to hatch, unless they are destroyed In j
the larval stage, as the eggs are
called.

Various substancea have been sug-
gested for use upon horse manure In
order to destroy the fly maggots.
Among these are iron sulphate, kero-
sene, chloride of lime, hellebore and
borax. Some of these are too expen-
sive for continued, aw, and some, such
as borax, when used In too large quan- j
titles, may be injurious to the crops
upon which the manure so treated ts
used.

The United States department of
agriculture has recently recommended
powdered hellebore as a cheap, safe
and effective substance for the treat-
ment of manure. "One-half pound of
powdered hellebore mixed with ten
gallons of water is sufficient to kill the
larvae In eight bushels, or ten cubic
feet of manure. In most places helle-
bore Is obtainable In 100-pound lots at
a cost of 11 cents a pound. This makes
the cost of the treatment a little less
than seven-tenths of a cent per bushel
of manure. A liberal estimate of the
output of manure is two bushels a day
per horse."

After the summer has advanced, the
effort muat be made to keep each Indi-
vidual home as free from the pest as
can be done with screens, fly papers,
traps and swatters.

Garbage palls must be kept cov-
ered, and no refuse of any sort should
be allowed to accumulate about the
premises, to provide breeding and
feeding places. As in most other
things, prevention is far better than
cure; the time for preventive meas-
ures to.be most effective Is in April
and May, when the fly crop is small.

There are a great many kinds of fly
traps on the market. Such trapH ran
be made at home with little trouble,
and the department of agriculture,
Washington, will send directions upon
request not only for traps, but for
methods of destroying the eggs be-
fore they hatch Into flies. (A home-
made fly trap for 20 cents, and Bulle-
tin 245.)

Fly Poison.
House flies are more than nui-

sances; they convey disease and filth

wherever they go. So, if there are
no screens In the house, try these sim-
ple methods for getting rid of them:
In the bedroom put a sponge in a «au-
cer and saturate it with oil of laven-
der. If this is bung two or three feet
above the table one may eat In pence
throughout the meal. Pots of rose
geranium, or the branches bruised and
bung up, are also raid to be good for

flies. A honey pot of death and de-
struction to them may be made with
two ounces of grcund black pepper,
four ounces of white sugar and half
a pint of sweet jnillt Cook the things
together for a minute or so, and then
All small plates vlth the mixtures,

keeping edibles closely covered.
Bweep up tho dead flies twice a day

and burn them.

- Salt Fish Sausage.
Soak one pound of salt cod over

night, cook and fme from bones, cut

fine and mix with equal amount of

mashed potatoes; add pinch of mus-
tard, pepper to taste and one egg we)l
beaten. Mix well and form Into large
sausage with floured hands; have hot

bacon fat In frying pan one inch deep,

roll until nicely browned. Heat one
can peas in their liquor, drain and All

center of platter, placing sausage

Ground the edge. Thla makes an ap-

petizing surprise for any man's tabic,

either rich or poor.

~ , Fruit Trifle.
For a quick dessert try beating one-

half cupful of crer-pi until thick, then

fold In one pint of canned peaches,
which have been d*alned. Sweeten to
taste. Serve very «old. Other fruit
may be used.

For the Mattress.
If the wire mattreas becomes rusty,

try rubbing it with paraffin; then dry

thoroughly and give both aides ?

coat of black lacquer. > '

Two Boys, a Cow and Two Calvea.

Tbla in a abort story of how two
Vermont boys, still ID their teens,

have made some real money on a thor-
oughbred Guernsey. They paid S2OO
for the animal when she was two
years old, and as their father was a
banker and they were away to school

a farmer was Induced to keep the ani-
mal for them. They owned the cow
a little over two years and during that

time she had two calve?. The boys

found a ready market for the calves

and have Just sold the cow, the three
animals having been sold for $52&.

The farmer charged them $125 for

keeping of the r.tcek and other ex-
penses and the boys will net SIOO
apiece from the transaction. The boys

are quite satisfied with their Invest
ment and Incidentally have become
somewhat Interested In life upon a
Vermont farm. ?Springfield (Vt.) Ke-
porter.

HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Don't suffer any longer with eczema
or any other akin trouble. Just apply
Hancock's Sulphur Compound to the
parta affected and It will stop the itch-
ing at once and cure the trouble per-
manently. Many sufferers from skin
troubles have written us that the Sul-
phur Compound cured them after
everything else failed Mrs. Evelyn

Garst, of Salem, Va., writes: "Three
years ago I had a rough place on my

cheek. It would burn and itch. I was
fearful it might be of cancerous na-
ture. I used different preparations,
but nothing helped it. One bottle of
Hancock's Sulphur Compound cured
me completely." To beautify the com-
plexion, remove blackheads and
pimples use Hancock's Sulphur Oint-

ment. For sale by all dealers.? Adv.

Th* Terrible Turk.
~¥here are no old maids in Turkey.

No wonder, then, that country haß so
many unhappy men.?Detroit Times.

The Limit
"What a pessimist he is."
"Yes, indeed. Even misery shuns

hU company." ?

m

| The Qoody That's Good For Them |
The best way in this world to spend a nickel

for refreshment is to get

| WRIGLEYS |
0 wholesome, impurity-proof chewing gum. It's made
0 clean and kept clean. It's wrapped in waxed

0 paper and sealed. Its two delicious flavors are

0. always fresh and full strength.

0: It is the longest-lasting, most beneficial and
0 pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite

and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth

0 and breath.

Write for free copy of "WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE," a
handsomely illustrated booklet in colors that will amuse
young and old and remind you of this Perfect Gum.

0 In it the WRIGLEY SPEARMEN have acted A ||
all the old familiar Mother Goose scenes to the
"tune" of new jingles. Address Wm. Wrigley Av
Jr. Co., 1312 Kesner Building, Chicago.

0 "Chew itafter every meal"

Invisible Splendocs.
"How do yoO like living In the

country?"
"This ain't the country." replied

Farmer Corntossel, "Tlila place was
subdivided five years ago, and If
you'll look at the map you'll see
you're llvln" right across from the
city hall with a fountain playln' In
the park an' automobiles all ovei4 the
place."

"Two-Way" Masons.

Members of the Chicago Craftsmen
chapter of Operative Masons are Ma-

sons In two senses of the word. They

are bricklayers and stone maaonß and
are members of the Masonlf order.

Half Educated.
"It wouldn't be a bad Idea." said

the boy's father. "If you did a littla
work during your summer vacation.
You surely don't need three whole

rnonthß to rest up after the little
work you did at college. When 1 wee
your age I earned enough during the

Hummer to pay my college expenses."
"Yes," replied the boy, "and look at

the result. You can't play Tennis at
all, your golf is a joke and you dont
know as much about Ty Cobb's bat*

ting average as the lowest paid office

boy in your establishment."?New
York World

Leaders of fashion always follow It.

What kind of roofing shall I buy?
Si JMMM Thm Gtntral say: You can buy a cheap unguaranteed
kj roofing and save a few dollar* in fni-

"SHISSI tial cost?or you can pay this slight difference and get a

RTvflSttl roofing guaranteed by the world's largest manufacturer
of roofing and building papers. The final coat is what

2 counts and you'll find it cheaper in the long run to boy

Certain-teed
I Roofing Shingles
I This roofing is the highest quality pouible (Slai ? Surfaced)

H to m,l!« 10 or 15 Singles are «ifaced with
M year*, foe I, 2Of 3 ply reapectively. When ' *«uu*.w.

....
y once laid Certtyn-tmmd suit remain genuine red or green crushed alate,

intact at least lor the period ol the S u*r- making ? moat artistic and durable

.
rool covering. Guuanteed 10 yean.

For safe by JaaUr* t?rywhmrm ml rtatonablm price*

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World'i largest manufacturer* ofHoofing and Building Paper*

_ .

N New York City Chicago Philadelphia S'. Louis Bo.toa Cleveland imaa-is-
N

Detroit Sa?F«~i~o Cincinnati Min?PoK. K.n~ C*r
Seattle Atlanta Houtfon Loodoa Ha**berg aydaay

You Know About

ifJjtfMOON SHINE CHEWING TOBACCO
"Sweeter than ChicLsa." , Try the Sewke?MeOew as the Meeaiifht

MaJe by BAILEY BROS., lac.. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

' ' * *

UGH! GALUHEL HIKES YOU SICKI
GLEUI LIVER AND BOWELS If WHY

Just Once! Try "Dodson't Uver Ton®" When Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy?Don't Lose a Day's Work.

L!T« up your sluggish liver! Feel 1
Bne end cheerful; make your work a 1
pleasure; be vigorous end toll of ais- 1
bitlon. But take no nasty, danger- I
one calomel, because It makes yon
sick sad you may lose a day's work, i

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, i
which causes necroels of the hones. I
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking It up. That's :
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

Listen to me! If yon want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced Just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer
sells you a 60 cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone under my personal money-

Mandy Didnt Care.
"Mandy," said the old woman to her

daughter Just back from a day's wash-
ing. "Mandy, whut-all did Mis' Sally
done say t' yo'?"

"She done say," repeated Mandy sol-
emnly and Impressively: "'Mandy,
does yo' know that yo' persessea s im-

mor-tal soul?' "

"Lan' sakcs, Mandy! An' whut did
yo' respon'T"

"Ah aayed," answered Msndy flip-
pantly, "'Ah don' care!'" ?Times of
Cuba

No Bookworm.
"What works on political economy

have you read?"
"None," replied Senator Sorghum

"Political economy It a science that
tells you how a government ought to
be run. but it doesn't tell you how to
get the votes that will enable you to
run It"

Every town dog believes he can
catch a rabbit, but a country dog
knows better.

Mother Jh-r
Knows What sßgt. J
To Use Mmil

v2* TTvCI
HANFORD S I

Balsam of Myrrh
A. LINIMINt

Far Gits, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, '
Chflblaim,f Park,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.

Made Since 1846.
Prfc* 25c, SOctnd SI.OO

AllDealers

?LADIES!!?!
USE GILBERTS

JEWEL
TALCUM POWDER

The Talcum of Quality, tor reflned
people, Perfume rich, lasting aad ?»-

qulalte; Powder of velvety fluenees

la Glut Jan?l Sc. «\u25a0< Ik.
Sold toy ail dealer*,

f MADE BY

GILBERT BROS, 4k CO
- BALTIMORE. MP.

DR. SALTER'S EYE LOTION
CVXCS

SORE EYES
Relieves, enree ton. Inflamed ?ruin *w
Help* week eyee, curlna »libout peln. Aakdhic|l*t

??? SfMri imitation* .

I
A toilet peiperstk* of mertt
Balpa to enulltmU

For Roaterlaa aad
MDtrtoGnr e>JFe4e<l H*|r,

@
DROPSY nurtn usually r«< quick
unurai rtU< totm rtmOT ? ,weiun*
and *hort breath, often fives entire relief in
I S to tS dajsTTilsl treatment Ml*FREE
DR. THOMAS E. GREEN, Isu.mr js Dr.
H. H. Gross's Sett, Sec A. Cfceuwertfc.Ce.

Your Sweetheart Talks
ABOUT TODS FACTE M oent

eackage Onar Faee Oma, the ireM beavtlSer
for » ceo to, and ten lad lae naaoee. H. RYAN,
HVO. CHRIS IST, BROKEN BOW, NEB.

(C , KODAKS & SUPPLIES
IBM We atao do kl«hMt claas of Bnlahlaf.[\u25a0DC Price* aad Catalogue upon requeet

Galeeid Optical Co , KirtsnafVa.

SPECIAL PRICES g^iffir£L>ww*£
Lechonta; greateat en la»la« a train la AsMrtea.
SefoatillralTr bred on tb« Jaryeet aad beet eqai,pad
Rshrrram aoetfcot KWoaaad Dljoa Uae., ? JKe

HUSTLING AGENTS tona&MartSeta^e?claalvn territory Hrnd for sartiralara. The Reno
NuvellyCo., JUept. IS.UIW. llUiSt., Lue Angelas, CaL

WHERE ARE THE DEAD? *£££&

URRTS WANTkU? fcaa> Incomr for active
nea aad wemea celling »? "ear houeehoi*
.c. Fr..* call. J. ehlffman, Lakeworth. Fta

.V. N. U. CHARLOTTE. NO. 30-1915-

beck guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish Uver better
than r dose of nasty calomel and that
It won't make yon sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You'll know It nest morn-
ing. because yon will wake up feel-
ing fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and dlssiness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil-
dren. Millions of people are using

Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomel
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Feces Turned Toward Sunrise.
This Is a busy world, but the age

Is calling for men who can help bear
lte burens, who can do things, whose
faces are turned toward the sunrise
?Elbert Hubbard. ?

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

Hillaboro, Ala.?J. W. Turner, of this
place, aaya: "I ought to have written
you two weeka ago, but failed to do eo.
I got well and then forgot to write you.

i I can get about like s 10-year-old boy;
vou ought to aee me run around and tend
to my farm. 1 can go all day juat like I
used to. I am eo thankful to know there

, ia such s good remedy to cure people of
pellagra.

There ia no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra can be cured. delay until
it U too late. It ia your duty to conault
the reeourceful Baughn.

The aymptoma?hinds red, like sunburn,
akin peeling off, sore inouth, the lips,
throat and tongue a (laming red, with
much mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There ia hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Fellngra and lenrn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., bo* 2000, Jasper, Ala., remembering
monev ia refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure. ?Adv.

False Pride.
Charles W. Morse began life bum

bly and hates false pride.
"I'll never forget the wise sdvlce

that an old employer of mine once
gave to a youth who had a good deal
of false pride.

"The youth was complaining about
the hard tiroes, his enforced idleness
and so forth. My old employer cut
him off gruffly with the words:

"'Well, Oeorge, if you can't obtain

a position these days, why dont' you
look up a Job?' "?Philadelphia Ledger.

NO DOUBT THAT RESINOL
DOES STOP ITCHING

It Is a fact that the moment reslnol
ointment touches Itching skins, the

I Itching stops and healing begins. With
the sld of reainol soap, It almost al-
ways clears away all trace of eczema,
summer rashes, pimples, or similar tor-
menting, unsightly eruption quickly,
leaving the skin clear and healthy.

And the best of It Is you need never
hesitate to use reslnol soap and resl-
nol ointment. Resinol is a doctor's
prescription which for twenty years
has been used by careful physicians
for many kinds of skin affections.
The; know that Its soothing, healing
action Is brought about by medication
so bland and gentle as to be suited to
tL<* most delicate or irritated skin.
Resinol ointment and reainol soap are
sold by all druggists.?Adv.

J

To Protect a State's Wsrds.
Insurauca Commissioner Ekern of

Wisconsin has sent a letter to each
member of the legislature urging im
mediate action to protect life and
property against the Are hazard In
the Stat* charitable and penal insti
tutions. A bureau recommended the
installation of sprinkler equipments,
especially in the hospitals for the In
sane at 6'»liko*h and Meiidota.

The commissioner said it was
cheaper to make Improvements than
to pay Ore losses and the families and
friends of the helpless Inmates had a
right to ask that their lives be made
safe from the dangers of Are.

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove a Taste lesi
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a Gen
era! Tonic because it coqtains the well
><ncwn tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acta on the Liver Drives oul
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Buildi
up the Whole System SO cents. Adv

Germany's Potato Crop.
The potato crop of Germany was

one of the largest on record The offl
clal statistics place the figures at 60.
200i>00 metric tons, as against 34,300,
000 metric tons in 1912. Quite a high
percentage of the potatoes were dls
eased and could not be kept over win
ter, and the crop being large the
prices obtained were low.

The Hewlett Family.
There Is a corporation named "The

Hewlett Family of America." All 01.
the members are descendants ol
George Hewlett, who came to thi>
country from England in 1640.
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